
Wats report August 6, 196J,('lhursdaj;) Unofficial B. Travis 

Release from AP in Nan Orleans, received at Ssam by Greenwood office ... Dick Oreeory 
issued a statement last night sayine that he eave the FBI three weeks ago a letter 
Which pinpointed the location of the bodies of the three missine Civil Riehts work
ers.oo Greeory said he had the ·name of three law enforcement officers, and I Baptist 
minister who were invo~ved in the Jmlrders; he obt_ained the names from a tape which 

was made by a I'fellcw"'i'lho knOt-IS whats roine on in Miss.oo~ and a young man in the"Miss.oo 
Civil Rights information Department' ~ltich (sie)".oo The l etter said 'the ,throe 11ere ~ 

killed a nd buried in a field not too far from Philadelphia. It specified that they 
would be found "betl'1een 200 and uOO yarda off the road j anI this is why these 3 civil 
rights workers had never really been ,found. They are dead ~nd have been since June 
22, 1964." The location f,iven was just about 200 yards off the actual location. 
'Ille r,eport doesn 't say how Gregory eot hold of the letter. 'Ihe l ette:l1 was scnt anon
ynously Hith a Mississippi post mark. The city !'rom which the letter originated 
either is not known or has not yet been announced. 

Atlanta- Tbq office W'as beseiged JQ;Xllim ac;ain for tl-TO bours "lith crank calls. 
the callers say nothine but call every fCl1' mirrut~s and tie up the phones. The opcr 
ator says she cannot ·trace the calls. (6:oo-8:oo) 

Taken by Brcnda Travis 
From ,Pennyn Patch. About ):pm this aftcrIH'0n Christopher Raxter who is a al.ll11IllCX: 

volemcer workine in Indianolla was arrest. de :ijJI ~MMiI b.\>Y aa~Ue_~JilI1I 
Drew wit}). a warrant 'Chcrgins hiJn with obstructl.ne traffic. Several woeks aeo, 

Chris was arrested in DI'Clf and cl'Ui.r.ecd with obstructine traffic. Ihc cases were 
.rembved fto lFedcral court, hOl-rcv.er Chris Hexterts name was somehow l:eft off 
the removal pctition;he 'lias · st11J. liable to prosecuticn Idth city court... tiOOn he 
didn't s-hOH up for trial. today, they pick~d him up f m:" not appearing in court. He to; 
was tried in tho mayor's office in Dreq, convicted, and given $DOO and )0 days. 
He is ,noH in the county jail in Indiano11a, <lnd tho appeal bond is $250. They 
a re n01-1 tryine to .roach his contacts: to eet the r.mney. 

GGreenl-1ood 1:05 AM Habetman/Lock<lrd 
Ivanhoe Donaldson l"'ent to the convention in Jackson. After the convention 4 
cars llcmt to Cliff Vauehft;s house. l'.fter thoy got out olthe cars, a policeman 
(Sheriff Harren) drove up and asked It who drove those cars" and asked to ,sec all 
their liccnseH.oo Ivanhoe was arrested for havine improper license (or so the 
radio operator said, the jnilcr enid it was iJnproper taes) Ivanhoe was not drivirg 
he was standine; on tho sidewalk. The phone munbcr of the county jail is 9483571.. 
tlhen we called the radio operator, Hho refused to give his; name, said that the n 
Sheriff was not in, that he didn It knotT l1ha.t the bond was, and that Ivanhoe l-1111 
be IX» out in the morning.. He said eeain that the chnree Has improper license. 

Grecm100d 1 :3S A . Jr. . Haberman/ Pa1..mcr 
Ivanhoe Donaldson bonded out of jail on $SO bond 
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